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I  m
say the leatt uf it; nitlior than briug it to 
I’ight, aad the t>ccediiig Masons to trial*

Yet, on what ground is tlie charge of 
perjurj- made? I t  is on the grcund that thoae 
acceding Masons were under soloinn oaths 
to conceal the secn-tsof the order, the oaths, 
obligations, principles and deeds of Mason
ry. Now there is no |>erjury with regard 
to a promissory' oath, H illiout i)reaking that 
promise made undcj- oatli. I f  then, seced
ing Masons had sworn to conceal certain 
secrets, they nro not perjured on those oaths, 
unless they revealed lAote vcryaecrets, which 
they were sworn to conceal. Are the sece- 
ding Masons perjured by tho revelations 
(hey have made ? then have revealed 
the Masonic secrets tnU^. If  now wc must 
give up our witnesses, the seceding Masons, 
on the charge of perjury, we may give them 
up without loss tu the cause of Anti-Mason
ry, or gain to Masonry, fiir we have now 
got iii^pendent testimony to the same, 
truths; unequivocal testimony, and the testi
mony of adhering Masons, that rtich arc 
the oaths and obhgations of the ord^^, as 
seceding Masons have testified. VVe can
not discredit this testimony. By all the laws 
of evidence it is valid, and the balance is 
n<»w coriif^etoly struck against the Boston 
Declaration, and m favor of the seceding 
Masons in the revelations they have made.

But, a word for seccding Masons. Tho’ 
it may be argued, that there is no necessi
ty to prove seceding Masons perjured, tor 
we have their coniession that they had ta
ken the oaths of secrecy which they reveal; 
yet we do not agree that they are j>erjured. 
^heir revelation being true, the oatiis by 
which they we«e bound were highly immor- 
nl and unlawful, and therefore were not ob- 
lignitory, eitlmr by the laws of God or our 
countr^i'. We appeal to any unbiased, in
telligent divine, yes, to any approved mor- 
al I'liilosopher, for the soundness of the fol
lowing propositions:—That it is the law of 
G<xl alone, (whether as revealed m the Bi
ble, or the book of naturt:,) that gives to an 
oath all its validity': Tliut it does not and 
cannot bind to an immoral deed : 'I'hat an 
outh binding to an imninral deed, is of its 
own nature, null and void : That it is the 
imperious duty of the swearer to break i t : 
And that, in so doing, he is not perjured.— 
Unless the law of God can turn felo-de-se, 
such an oath cannot be obligatory. To al
low such.an oath to be obligatory, is to em
power any miscreant to create an obligation

lK)uiid to l>e true to his (Jod, to his cnuntry 
and to his fellow men.” 'J'he obliuations ol' 
tiie institution were surely insutlicirnt, w hen 
its members kidnap|>e<l Morgan and refused 
to give the testimony, which they did not 
deny that they cbuld give, for tl^p prose
cution of justice in courts of law, in tliat 
case. '1 his double Ixind, to l>e true to their 
country and their fellow men, was indeed 
weak on them ; but weaker -•itill on the Ma
sonic Lodgt>s, who didjK't feel bound to en
force it. W by wore the “  misguided mem
bers” not made to leel the force of this Ittmd ? 
But in other cases we are not accustomed 
to take men’s opinions <»f tho tendeney o*' 
their principles and institutions; we judge 
for ourselves. >Vby not do so here I With 
respect to the Mason’s double bond to strict 
obedience to the laws of God, compare this 
with anotlH'rexpri'ssion ol’ tbc same decla- 
ratiiMj: “ Masonry simply requires of the 
candidate his assent to one great fundamen
tal religious truth, the existence and provi
dence of t r o d . ”  N q w ,  though we may al
low a civil society to make no religious test, 
if they so choose, and though dillbient de
nominations of Chris tians may entertain 
their respective opinions about this test, and 
its influence on the minds of Masonic mem
bers in favor of morality and religion; yet 
we think all will admit, that the Masonic 
claim to the chamcter of religion, is no 
higher than t*o natural religion, and that it 
assuredly is not the Chris tian reli>,ion ; for 
to this test the Deist can submit.

The declaration further says, “ Masonry 
opens her jK-rtals to those only who s<;ok ad
mission w ith the recommendation of a cha
racter unspotted by immorality and vice.” 
We take this to mean, that nt>ne are either 
admitted, or continued meiiibt'rs of the Ma
sonic In:-t itntion, whose characters are stain
ed by immorality. W hy then are the kid- 
nap|>*.‘rs of Morgan retained as members of 
the institution? by are tiiose retained, 
who trampled on the laws of thrir country, 
and defeated justice in courts of law, by re- 
tiising to give testimony affninst the guilty, 
on no other plea than that they would, by

March'd.—In the AVmi/t, yesterday, the I  tho Colonial fnide. The ap|>ortioniiient 
hill to liquidate the n^volutionary claims ol’l Bill was taken up, and Mr. W i ; i : s t k k ,  liav- 
the State of Virginia w a s T h e  bill j ing withdrawn the amcmlinent previously 
to adjust and piiy the claims of tho Slate ofi ollered by him, iiio\ed another, varying 
SiMitli-Caroliira, for advances made to the practically from the tormer, by allowing
Unili'd Statesduring tlie lale war, wasyw«.v-1 the J^tato of Maine a lepresentalive lor lier ; tr*;sses, it is asserted has been arranged.—
(ti. 'I'he consideration of Mr. C i,a v ' s  re- j tVaclion, and making the w hole niiinber of | 'i'he Belgian troverntmmt, it is slated, in aa
solution, proposing a modification of the i representatives 25U ; this amendment, he j article from Brussels, desirous to establisb

other F’owers. The sei/iire of M. Stevens, 
the Ghent Editor, is justified by ljeo|»old’8 

Government, on the ground that he instiga
ted tho IJelgian troops to desert. The ques
tion of tho demolition of the Itelgian for*

Tariff, was n'suini'd, and .>ir. R o b i u n s  

s|)oke two hours in its siijipoi't. Mr. M o o k k  

has the flwr for Monday. The Senate, af
ter s(K‘niling some time in I'^vecutive busi
ness, adjoiiriicd over to Mondaj.

In the llouisc o f  Rt jtrcsi nUitin.i, after the 
repcirts from the Standing ('ominittees, Mr. 
C lay t o n ’s resolution directing the appoint
ment of a Select Ctimniittee to examine in
to the affairs of tho Bank of the United 
States, was taken up. Mr. C i,avto>’ ad
dressed the House in sup|s>rt of his restilu- 
tion, until the expiration of the hour allottod 
to morning business. Mr. Uoor submit
ted a resolution, recommending to the sever
al Slates an amendment to the Constivution 
of the I’nited States, in substance, that the 
citiz?ns of each Stale shall vote directly tor 
President and Vice-l'resioent, and that the 
person obtaining the largi-st numb«'r of votes 
in a Slate, shall be entitled to u vote corres- 
fionding with the number of all Ihe memliers I 
of Con^'ress to which said State m.iy Ixi en- j 
titled; if there shall be a tie wlun all llie j 
Votes of the United Slates are canvasstnl bj

supiHJrted in a H|>eecli of considerable length, las soon as {>ossible coumiercial relations 
Mr. I ' o i r s v T i i  moved to strike out that part | with the United States, intends to send thi- 
ofthe amenilmeiit, which allows represen-1 ther immediately M. Desire Behrens, Min* 
tatives for fractions; and, upon this motion, j istcr-Uesidrnt.

The Reform Bill is still dragging on slow*the debate was conliiiuid. M r. T a z k w k i .l , 

Mr. Si-KAon;, Mr. W'KUjiEU and Mr. 
C I , A V T o ^ ,  taking part therein. Mr. C'i .a y - 

T o . \  has the floor for this day.
In the Ilotine o f Rrprt'fti'ntntircn, the dis

cussion of the resalutiou for the ap|K>int- 
meiit of a Seli ct ('ommiWee to^am ine the 
aflairs of the Bank of the United Slates, 
was n:sumed. Messrs. Boor, (-’i<Awroun, 
K v a \ s ,  of Maine, and r » K A K i> s i . i : v ,  sever
ally addix'ssed the Mouse. The former 
gentleman proposed as an amendment, that 
the Select Committee should Ik; chosen by 
Iwllot. At four o’clmk, Mr. Bkaruslky 
gave way to a motion for an adjournment, 
and is entitled to the floor to-day. I

ly in the House of Commons. Sir Henry 
Parnell, the Secretary of War, has resign
ed. He absented himself from the House 
on a question, embracing the foreign poli
cy adopted hy the British Government.

Four of the Bristol rioters have be<!n hung, 
tho rest pardoned. The court martial ou 
Capt. Warrington wasstill sitting. An im- 
mense mob had collected at Manchester, in 
oliedicnce to the call of the Political Unioii 
Society, and been dispersed by the civil and 
military authority.

All exportations of bullion from England 
to the continent had ceased, but the Exchan
ges had not yet sufficiently ris»,*n to bring

j it Imck again.
I Don Pedro had taken formal leave of 
j Louis Philippe, pre|Kiratory to embarking 
I on his projected invasion of Portugal.I.ATKSr HU).\I KNOLANI).

The packet ship Dover, ( ’apt. Ney, has 
Ihe Supreme Court, then the President to ; arrived at Boston, from Liverp<j<i|, with ad- j L a test  from Mkxico.—Tlie N. O. Beo 
be chosen, from those having an equal num- ; vices to Ihe 21st, k>ing four days later from ' contains advices from Vera ('ruz to the (Jtli 
l)er of votes by joint buUot of Iwlh Houses j Liver|*ool. 1 of February, by which it appears that blood

The Liveq)ool .lournal s;iys there can l>e ; mu«t have been shed in civil strife soon af- 
no doubt that an ample crt-aiioii of [K-ers i ter that date; as no other alternative was 
had bt'oii decitled u|xm, to carry the bill. * j left to the Government, and the sedifitma 

Tho Liv^rpotd C\.rn market was dull; I troops were determined not to yield. Tho 
an<l cotli e remained inactive. I  following is an cxtract from a letter, dated

'I'he appn‘hfnsi(>ii‘( of a qinrrrl about the I  Vkrz rm;*, FVb. Gih, 1832.
«eltleiiHiit of Belgium had vani-shed. Tlie j "Tomorrow we «-x|K.ct our ineniie*; we aro 
iat(.st p a [ K - r  s i i y s  “  It is now prt tly c e r - 1 the population oC Ve-

of Congress, and u[»ori a like contingency 
the S.!nate to si'lecl tiie Vice-President: al
so, that the President shall l>e iwiligible af
ter serving one term. Tfie bill for the Ix'ii- 
efit of Mrs. Decaii r  was furtfier discussed 
in Committee, by Messrs. Davis of Massu- 
chu>ctls and ( ' a r s o n .  'I'he Committee 
rose, rejKirted progress and •<he House ud-

■ . , 1 ' ■ II I J I r  ' t ’r u ih a *  left Ihr f i t v .  Our cjoorii and « i f i -
, ta in  t h a t  t h e  b u s i n e s s  w ill  Ik; ra t i f ied  U - fo rcjourned
I the 30th. Prussia lias alr».‘aily sent in her 

JIarch5 .— ' r i ie  iS'tvia/fdid not sit on Sii- . ^,,,1 tlnn.igl, t|,e Dutch King
lurday. | talks afwul the refusiil oftlie Autocrat, there

III the Houae o f licpresen/atirrx, Mr. is ull but certainty of his assent.
such te stimonv, crim inate themselves? AnilK'LAVToN’s resfduiroii, in relation to the | Another parag rap h  gives the following

why are the most ‘immoral, and notoriously 
immoral characters in our country retain
ed as members. We ho|>e this will not t>e 
thought invidious, for it is notorious, the 
whole public is a witness of it, and adhering 
Masons freely acknowledge it.

Finally, the declaration says, “ having

bank (»f the United States, was i>ost|>oncd acctiunt of the Dutch question, al last ad- 
I unlil Monday. After the presentation ami vices :—
I adoption of various rosohitiims the House i “ | t  was stated that the Prussain Govern- 
resolved itself into Committee on the claim 
of Mrs. Iki-atur. An animated disciissinn 
ensued, when, at a late hour, the Committee eflei t̂ only

w e  m ay e x p e r t  the w orst.
“  Muny RuidierH and oflicer* from Ifie other par

ty  )mvc <on>e ovi r to our nide. Our conlidcnce in  
I  Iht' )Tood *ien. Santa A nna , is  unshaken.”

t  Expedition—The Henrietta ^team Boat
! left Wilmington mi Saturday the :W inst. at 
'!) A. M., with considerable freight for this

Lv an oath, imramount, and in opposition to I .
i  <1 . I ’ . J I received the laws of Ihesocu tv and its ac-

t.he laws of God and ais country, and be ■ . i r  j  i . c u ■. . J ■ .1 . . i’ j„, * cumulated funds. Ill S!icie<f tru>t, lor chan-luslihed m the most flagrant *vick«ln<‘S8.— ! , ,  . -.i
•'n 1 .1 . 1 . I .. I table uses, the undcrs-iirned can neither re-Doanv think these sentinients calculated to I . ’ , , ’ ,,,, .
, '.I u I I- . I nounce It, nor atxindon It. J here are oth-loiseu the bonds ol society; e invite at- ,

er methods of distril»ifmg chanties as goodtention to the suijject, and ask correction. 
But wc return to the evidence of truth in 
the two opposing testimonies under consid
eration.

as the medium o f  the Masonic Institution., 
or the schem e o f  Chris tianity is defective. 
We th e re fo n ',  canno t avoid th e  inference.

ment had nilifk-d the tn-atv relative to Bel-, which, on her arrival here, was dis-
lifmnally, the rat'ificatioii to take j t a k e n  m, and 

in case it shouhl be exchanged; "  ilnimglon on luesdny
wilh tho!.e of all tiu- oilier powers. It was , ‘"1*
re,K.rled that the Russian Government, af-
te r  severa l discussions, had come to the de-  ̂ * he above is but one instance, from am ong

many which might Ix? cited, of the increased 
facilities of the commen’ial intercourse of 
this town. With the boats now ixi lh« riv-

D . , , . ,, that the*  adherents to the institution findI lie Boston declaration says, “ « e sol- i . i i i .■' an interest in the accumul lied funds, which
prove a stron 
hcrence.

an d  tenacious bond o f  ad- 
OAH OF THE HtlOPLE.

emnly aver thut no person is admitted to the 
iu-stilution, with *ut first being made ac
quainted with the nature of the obligatioius 
m Inch he will be required to incur and as-1 

sume.” D'*f8 the declaration mean, that | 
the candidate must take the definition of 
these obligations which the Masonic Socie-j 
ty gives, and bind himself to judge of the!
nal'ure of them as the society judges and . . .  „  .
♦xplains? I f  so, they do not acquit t h e m -  )«terday, the Apporti(wnH,*nt Bill, to,^^thef 
sê '̂es of the charges against them on this amendment oflcred^by Mr. >♦ kb-

pom*.; the candidate does not swoar on his 
own knuwledgc or judgment, but on the 
knowledfp aiid judgment of the siciety.—

 tOXGRK!^.___

c o n g r b ;s s i o n ’a i - a n a l y s i s .

moM  THE GLOBE.

rose asked leave tosit again, and tiie tlonse 
ailjourned.

March 6 .— In the Senate yesterday, Mr. termination of not ralif'yinz the trcalv, and 
CiiA.MBKKs gave notice of his intemion to Au> t̂rian (JovernuK-nt had co'umj to
ask leave to bring m a  bill to improve Penn- ; resolution.”
sylvania Avenue. Mr. S m .t u  offered a r e - , ,.3^; . e r ,  and the energy with which tl»ey a r e
solution prvposing an inquiry luto the evp --1 ^ ^  managed here ,sm> reason to fear com-
diency of suppressing the c.rculalion of plamts of delay either m the r^eip t or sh.p-
iiotes of a loss denomination than five ‘I"*’ I occurririLr incoiis«'<iuence
lars, within the District of Columbia. 'I’he | vears siiure any inconvenieiK>e lias been felt

, J L' I 1 .1 , du r ing  the  fxisiness season, and then It wasthat had occurred III hngland since the com-! . _
, t I . .1 I..,.! ' owint: to one of tho imvst extraornii jQry

meiicement of th e  ui!*eas<-, down to the iS th  , , . r  •'
drough ts  ever  e x |« r icn ccd .  Until (hesaine
causo shall  aga in  opera te ,  sh ippers m a y

Or does it <iean, tiiat the oath is so admin
istered as to ’»ind only on condition th.;t tiie
caudidatn finds*he nature of his obligations i^n l order was pas-sed over, and the bill for 
to be as declared w, him in taking the o a t h  ? N j« « ‘ing the claims of the State of Virginia 
I f  so, the ca’ididate is at full liberty, when [ revolutionary services was taken up, 
he receives the secret, to judge tor himself 1 a«d after explanations from Mr. Fazew kll, 
of the nature of his obligation^, and to hold' ordered to a third reading,
thorn null and void, if he fmdi lie was de-| the House o f RepreitiUativen, Mr.
c.jiveJ in taking the oiith. Does the msli-; PitvvTON, from the Committee on .Military 
tution grant such liberty ? It dws not. U-tl Aflyrs, reported a hill for the settlement of 
the treatment, which Morg-m received for the daim of the State of Connecticut against 
hisexercis*; of judgment, be witness here:, the Cfiited States, for the services of her 
L.-t the charge of perjury heaped 00  s-ce-1 during the late war. .Mr. M cDlf-
dmgMasj.is, bear witness; and l-t the past  ̂ the C’ommittr« of Ways and
bear witness, that tho Ma.sonic S<K:iety doj Means, rep«>rtcd a bill to exempt nierclian- 
forbid every memlier to reveal their sc*crets, j.ze imwrted under certain circumstances, 
though he should judire them of such a na- 1 ti„  ,y,«.ration of the 'I’arifl act of l 
tureas morality and patriotism require him; .M̂ , E. KtrHKTT, from the Committee on 
to reveal them. j Military Adairs, reported a bill providing

Again, the declaration sajs, “ r ree-Ma- f,j|. seltlftjnent of the accounts of certain
sonry secures its ineoiUirs in the freedom Diplomatic fum lionaries. Mr. E. E ver- 
of thought and spoech,' &.c. 1 hat the in- jy,,,,, t|,^ Coinmitlen on the Library,
stitution grants freedom of thought, we can . reprjrted a bill making an approjiriation for 
indeed believe; what earthly power can ' ^^itection American State Pa|)«r3.—
take this away? But that it secures to it« House rosumed the consideration of
membc-rs freedom of sfieech we doubt. We the rt»|f>!ution ^ro|>oscd by Mr. Clavto.n, 
are justified m this doubt by the known nb- the apijomtimnt of a Si;loct Committee 
ligations to secrecy, by the tragedy of Mor- ^  irivesti^av the afHiirs of the Bank of the 
gan, by the repeated reproaches agamst se- j |Jni,pd Messrs}. Mit< hkli-, of
ceding Masons for the exercise of this free-1 S-^uth-Carolina, C^eRELEXe and F o s te r  
dom, by the refusal of the » misguided mem-1 sup(»orted, and Mesw. D kinv , W a th o I ’GH, 
bcrs” to give testimony in courts of law, Ki.uwortii, optosed the resolution.— 
auainst criminals of their order, known to ^ r .  Watmoit.h profiosed a  substitute di-

ap|)orlionment bill was taken iqi, with Mr.
\\ eh.'TF-k’s amendment, aiKl it waa disc mss- 
ed till the Senate adjuurncd. .,^,3

Intho' H ouwof Ktprcxcntatircs, Mr. Ad- 'I'hcre has brt*n an alarm in I.«mdon, oc- 
AMS presented a inemorial of c*^rlain citiz<'ns j I,V the rumor of the aniHjarance o f, . . .  .1 ■ . . 1  1 1 -
of the city of New-York, 11, favor of iIk- ' ,l.e Cholera in W cstminster, oihI that a pri-! 'I'
Cherokee Imlians and Ihe missionaries re- j vati- in the  .Military llotpilal had U'en a t -1 f " ■ ^ “ 1* 

t i '  I- .w » fn tKo cently imprisoned for ditobedivnce <4‘ the I tacked wilh it. The svmptoms of the case 1 aertcr.TTa.A./,^on, .’tfarfA 2 .- -In Jh e  n  n c  •

ed to ret'er to a Select Committee. A de-1 an,n,,ir,ced that there was no reason to I pcn*
bate, which occupied the whole day, ensued, I iK-liove that the case was one of Asiatic I Court, heW last week. Judge Strange

presiding, cnme on the trial ol Rolxirt Pot
ter, for Maiming the Rev. Robert 'Fay lor. 
He was found guilty, aiwl sentenced to two 
years’ imprisonment, and at the expiration 
of that p«.-riod, to give bond in a heavy pMi-

st e r  was taken up, and Mr. W ehster  
briefly explained the character of the a- 
mendment, and op|>o8e(I the bill in its pre
sent shape as uner]ual and unconstitutional, 
'fhe bill was lai*l on the table. 'I'he spe-

them as such, and by Masonic Ixidges re
taining these mernters as brethren.

'Fh" declaration further siys, “  Free-.M i- 
sonry d<>es not asruine to mthct other |ieual- 
ties or punishments on its erring members, 
tiian idmonilion, suj«[)ension and expulsion.” 
If so, did not th'ise “ misguided members"

reding tho Comniilte* of Ways and Means 
to make various specific enquiries touching 
the alleged abuses and mismanagement of 
Its affairs on the part of ihe Directors of the 
Bank. Mr. M i t c i i k m ., of S. Carolina, pro
posed to amend the amendment by direct
ing the Committee to enquire of the Direc

w'lo ki Inapped .Morgan deserve expnl-iion ? ( tors if they have, in any manner or form, 
D t»s m>t the retaining of them as membfrs, \ acted dishonestl\^ u ijustlv, or contrary to 
UitiiT.;.te that tl»e >;-inonic SiHjiety justified Maw. At the Hi"^< e o f ’ .Mr. .McDitfik,
th-iii ui what III d'. I, and that, by their 
instrumentality, tiie institution executed .Ma- 
s»>nic law ?

The declaration further says, “ Theob- 
ligulions of the institution require of its 
r»‘'in!>f*r8 a strict obedience to the laws of 
God aud intui,—and that a -MiMOit ib' doubly |

who intimated an intnnlion to vield to the 
investigation projMJsed in the original res<j- 
lution, althougli his opinion on the subject 
was unchanged, .Mr. W a t m o h . i i  withdrew 
his arneiidrn'-nt. .Mr. a v i o n  ro^e to ad
dress th** Hoiisr, i)ut it li*-ing f'jur o’clock,' 
an adjourmii'.-iit took place.

generally calculate on having tb(!ir gmidti

in which .Messrs. .\i»ams, Bri.i, W av.m;, | ('holera. I
CiAVTON, Pknoleto>, 'Fiio.mPiio.Nof (ieor-1 'p^e Bangor Savings Bank had failed, t o ! 
gia, Beahdsi.kv, E l i - s w o u t i i ,  l - o r T i  R ,. verv serious loss of the industrious j)oor i 
D l<  K . s 0 ^ , D I i A Y T 0 ^ , D a v i s , of Mass., C a h - that neighUirhood. !
BHE1.I.->G, D o n u K i u o E ,  C l \y ,  B l U l i l .S ,

S t e w a r t  and W a k o w h l i ,  participated 
Mr. 'I 'ho .m pson  of (Jeorgia, moved to lay 
the memorial on the table, which was re- 
jecte<l—yeas 91 , nays 'JVi. 'Fhe question 
“ will the House commit the petition ?” was 
sub.‘»equently agreed to— ye;is 90, nays U-i- 
It jKas filially committed to Ihe same <Jom- 

n of the Whole on the Union, lowhich

lected, that at the Fall Term, IWJU, he was 
convicted tipon a similar indictment in which 
a Mr. Wiley was the prosec4ilor, and sen. 
tenced to six months impris'mment and a 
a fine of ̂ 1 0 0 0 .—ih.

‘ ‘ ' '1 urkey was in a stali* of apparent decay. ] ally t„ itppp th„ peace. It will b«! recol-
In additKUi to the revt.lt of Egypt, Damas-' ' ' ................
cus was a scene of riot.

The Ivondon pa|)crs of the lOtli contain 
no news of importance.

O'rral Fire at (Hasfroir.—One of the 
must de.-tructive fires that ever occurred at
(jlasgow, took place on the 14th of Janua- Quakers.— A communication in the New*

petitions of a similar character were ! ryi >n Queen’s street, w here a (.'ourt of three bern Spectator sjiys that upwards of s«'vcn-
^ e  committed. j ‘‘ides, (Ciuoen's Coiiit) of great extent, oc- j ty (Jiiaker fiiinilies have removed from tho
^  — I cupied chiefly as warehouse*, w as l>urnt to ; counties of Wayne and Carteret to the Statu

March T.— In the Senate, yestcrrlay, the ground, the pmiK-rty de.«troyed, most of of Indiana oince pa.ssago of the law requir
Mr. B k x t o :.,  from the committee on Mili- | w hich was insured, was valu ul at one him- 
tary Affairs, reported a bill to increase the idn-d and fifty thousand |K)unds sterling.— 
pay oftiie Surgeons and Assistant Surgt-ons Two lives were lost. Some idea may be 
in the United States .Army, which was or- j formi'd of the intensity of the hie, when it 
dered to a second reading. Mr. S m i t h ’s | is staled that the iron saf^s formed no pro
resolution proposing aii enquiry into the j tection to the iKxiks loi k'.'d up in them, 
expediency of suppressing tiie circulation
>f bills of a denomination less than five dol
lars, was adopted. 'Fhe considerution of ! 
the Ap[)orlionment Bill was renewe<l, and | 
Ihe discussion was continued bv Messrs. I

4 .VV.S l a t i ; k  f ro m  iu ro p e .
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ing tliut classpf peoplo to do military duty. 
\  better evidence of its injustice and uiqwl. 
i<iy could not bo given.— ib.

OXFORD, ?f. r. MARni S.
Our Villaffc.—The citr/.ens of Oxford 

have recently held wveral town meetings, 
at which 'Fhomas B. Littlejohn, Esq. (.'ol. 
W . S. McClanahan, and Dr. W. V. 'I'aylof 
presided on difli-rent occasions, and H. .1. 
Yancey acted as Secretary. 'Fhe object of

Saluriny, March 10 
Our news sch'Mjner, the Courier and En- 

< J i , a y t o . x ,  'F a z p w e l l , E v\ i .n c , !uid W e b - jquirer, l K > a r d e d  yesterday, ttO miles east of, thes*; meetiinrs was to lake measures lo in 
s t k k — but no qucaUuo was taken. I.Sandy Hwk, the packet ship Sampson, 1 duce the Directors of the U. States’ Hank

In the houae o f Rejrrettntatirer, M r.  p  '“p t - “drived at the city this to fi* upon Oxford as the jMjint at which they 
W  \»owELi. presented resolutions ado p ted  1 niorning at 11 o’clock. W'e are indebted : may locate Ihe Branch of that m.‘'lilutioii 
by the Legislature of the State of .New-! Capt. Chadw ick, for a l^oiidon evening i designed to be e.slablished in the Uoanoko 
York, in opp^jsition to the re-cliartei of the j pa|>er of the tith February, and have re-1 country. After having unanimously n sol-
Bank of the United States. Mr. W i c k -  

LiFFE, from the (,'ornniittee on the Public 
Lands, reported a bill for the final adjust
ment of private land claims in the State of 
.Missouri. The re'<olution for the appoiiit- 
m'Mit of a Select ( -'ommittee to examine the 
aflairs of the Bank of llie I 'niled States, was 
again taken up. Mr. C i . a v t o n , resume.l 
a n d  ctmcluded his remarks in favor of the 
resolution, in aspcech of about tliree hours’ 
length. .Mr. R o o t  has the flo<jrfor today.

March H.—In the .SVrif/rc, yesterday, the 
resolution submitted by Mr. Si'Kmm k, call
ing on the President for copies of the cor- 
res[K>n'lence l»etween Mr. ,Mi L a .m ; and the 
British Government wasado|>ted, afler hav

ceived by the Sanqison n'milar files of ved that it was ev[M'dicnt, a coininitlee was
ap{K)iiited to prepare a memorial to the Pre
sident and Directors of the U..S. Bank pray
ing the eBlubhshment of u branch at this 
place ; olso, a conimittCF: to pr<!pare a me
morial to <’ongress prayin;j that said Imnk 
may l»e re-charlert'd, m hich memorials to

Lloyd’s Shipfiing Lists, and London papers 
to the morning of that day.

A conspiracy of some importance, it will 
l>e pcrceived, has been discovi;red at Paris, 
but immediately put down. 'Fhe d e lN i te s  in 
the ChamlK:rs on the Budget continue, and
are as acrimonious and violent as usual.— be [Mesenlcd to the |>cople of this region of 
'Fhe celebrated tjecl of Si. Simonians have! country for their signatures. A committeo 
attracted tht! attention of < lovernmenl—the of corr<'s[M)ridence. consisting of (Jen. Bry- 
Chi'“f has U.'en sei/ej, and tiic hall 1:1 which an. Dr. 'i’aylor. Dr. W atson, Mr. W, .M. 
they held their .settings closed. Sneed, .Mr. K>le, .Mr. K. N. Heindon, and

England and France hav'e taken a decid-! Mr. 'I'. B. [iiltlejuhn, was appointed to soli, 
ed step in tho Belj>ian afiiiirs. 'Fhey have' cit the co-<>[H‘ration of' oilier towns and vil- 
ratified the 'i'reaty agn’cd on by the Lon-1 lages.
don Corif'rence. V\ u give Ihe official di- 1 At an adjourned me«'ling, yesterday week, 
plomatic [irocecdings (iu this interi'sting Mr. O’Brien reported two memoridls, which 

ing Le'‘n so modified by the mover as to ap- |que.stion. 'Fli'j two Governments it is said were unanimously received and oril'Ted to 
I ply only to the evrr'siKjndfiKjc r^'-pecting ' have ht-ld the most docided language to t h e  be printed.--/.’.ww/n/’r.


